Rental Rates 2018
You Pick up
&Transport

Spring Creek or Bald
Eagle Creek Outings
$55 per person

Includes: paddles, PFD, helmet
Solo Kayak $45 Per Day
Solo Canoe $45 Per Day
Tandem Kayak $80Per Day
Tandem Canoe $80Per Day
SUP Board $45 Per Day
Minimum age of 15 for solo kayak,
canoe, and SUP

All equipment: canoes and or kayaks,
paddles, lifejackets, helmets and transport
of equipment is provided by Tussey
Mountain Outfitters. Your group driver(s)
shuttle included. $55 per person
You can schedule an outing any day of the
week or weekend-advance reservations
required
Stream features: remote, swift water, rocky,
A few rapids in spots
Excellent birding opportunities
Excellent Trout, Bass fishing.
Water levels: floatable all year
Spring Creek is very swift in spots and you
should have some swift water paddling and
rescue experience. The Bald Eagle Creek is
less demanding but is still swift in spots.
The creeks are bordered by Bald Eagle
Ridge and forested valley. There are many
different species of birds including Bald
Eagles, Ospreys, King Fishers, Blue Herons
and many migratory bird species. Trout
fishing is excellent on both streams and the
Bass fishing is great on parts of the Bald
Eagle Creek. There are a number of
options for a paddling adventure depending
on your paddling skills. TMO can tailor an
outing to your needs.
Spring Creek Miles
TMO to Milesburg 1.8
Bald Eagle Creek Miles
Milesburg to Curtin Village: 3.7
Curtin Village to Dowdy’s Hole: 1.5
Dowdy’s to Bullit Run: : 2.6
Eagleville to Mill Hall: 7.5

t

Private Boater Shuttle
(drivers only)
Spring & Bald Eagle Creek
to Bald Eagle State Park: $30
Below Bald Eagle State Park
To Mill Hall $45

Bald Eagle-Black
Moshannon State
Parks
We can deliver canoes or kayaks to
your picnic at the lake
Rental Rates:
Solo Canoe/SUP or Kayak $45
Tandem Canoe or Kayak $80
Plus Delivery & Pick up fee for all
the equipment rented:
Bald Eagle State Park $40
Black Moshannon State Park $50
Delivery & Pick up fee is for any
number of canoes or kayaks

You do not need to be an expert paddler
but you do need to be physically capable
of handling the watercraft on your own, be
able to swim and self rescue in a swift
current and have a sense of adventure.
Kayakers should wear helmets while
paddling Spring Creek or the Bald Eagle
Creeks

Wear a lifejacket

What to bring
Canoeing and Kayaking is fun and
exciting. Come prepared for the weather
and water conditions.
Some items you may need to bring
depending on weather conditions and
duration of outing: water shoes, sun
glasses, eye glass retainer straps, sun
screen, waterproof containers, camera,
food, beverages, cooler, ice, insect
repellent, wide brim hat, proper clothing
for wet, cold or hot conditions, shorts,
swim suit, wind breaker or paddling
jacket, wet suit, synthetic insulating
clothing, first aid kit, fishing gear,
binoculars, change of dry clothes at the
end of your outing

What to Expect
Any one who canoes or kayaks can expect
to take a swim when their canoe or kayak
flips upside down. This can happen at any
time and at any place on the water. You
must be able to self rescue and be able to
fend for yourself when a flip happens.
This means you will need some swimming
ability and must have the physical strength
to help yourself and others with you in
case of an emergency.
Basically you are on your own when you
venture out on the water in a canoe or
kayak. Always wear a lifejacket and a
helmet

Other Local Waterway
Destinations/Milages
t

West Branch Susquehanna
Shawville to deer Creek: 14.8
Deer Creek to Rolling Stone: 5.4
Rolling Stone to Karthus: 11.1
Karthus to Keating: 25.6
Keating to Renovo: 13.2
Renovo to Rt 120: 6.7
Rt 120 To Farrandsville: 20.8
Farrandsville to Lock Haven: 2.5

Penns Creek
Spring Mills to Coburn: 6.3
Coburn to Poe Paddy: 6
Poe Paddy to Weikert: 9
Weikert to Glen Iron: 6.4

Little Juniata Creek
Tyrone to Spruce Creek: 8.5
Spruce Creek to Rt 305: 6.6
TMO will tailor an outing on any of
these local water ways.
Call for Details and Rates

Paddling activities can be fun and
exciting but you must be prepared
for your outing. Check the weather
and water conditions. If you need to
take a cell phone or any other
electronic devise make sure you
place the item(s) in a water proof
container and attach it to you or the
paddle craft.
Know your limits, both physical
limits and paddle skill limits.
Do not paddle alone
Give some one your outing
destination
Find out the rules or regulations
concerning paddle sport and the
water ways
When encountering other paddlers
or anglers try and keep your
distance from them. Some times that
means you must paddle out of their
way or pull over along the stream
and wait until your path is clear. Be
pro active and try not to disturb
them.
Be aware that streams and other
water ways may have hazards that
could place you in a dangerous
situation. Swift rocky spots may
capsize you, fallen trees and other
debris that block the stream channel
could entrap you. Cold swift water
could cause you to get hypothermia.
Try to get some info on the section of
waterway you will be paddling-be
aware of your surroundings

Tussey Mountain
Outfitters
308 West Linn St. Bellefonte, PA
16823
www.tusseymountainoutfitters.com
814-355-5690
tmo110@verizon.net

Canoe, Kayak,SUP
Outings & Rentals
Reservations Required
Rent a Canoe, Kayak or SUP
Transport Yourself
Or
Have TMO Deliver Canoes,
Kayaks, or SUPs to the
Waterway
Please call in advance-- we are
sometimes out of the store
running shuttles
or on a paddling trip
You may schedule an outing any
day of the week or weekend

